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8TASP1.NO COMMIITKn.

Heaver tsaae Rllngonnan.
lienton -- H. pp'em'in.
Ii;twlck Simuel chamberlain.
Ittoom K. DavM Lowenberg.
lltoom W Jeff. Vandersllce.
lirlarcreek A. ILCroop.
catawlssa Wm. L. Eyerly.
Centralis Tnomas Ueraty.
Centre--O-. A. Frederick,
conynghatn N. Nell .enlhin.
Conyngham 8. John Monroe.
Ftshlngtrcek O' rus Bobbin ,
Franklin lacob Knlttlc.
Ilreenwood Issao D. Black.

I'. Moore.
Jackson Wm. Young.
Locust Daniel Morris.
Madison W. 11. loinott.
Main-Nat- han Miller.
Miniln Ucrt. Montgomery.
Montour Jackson Walter.
ML Pleasant (i. w. Jacoby.
orange Usual It, Ent.
Plue John Lore.
Hoarlngcreek t. KUngcr.
Kott James Lake
Sugarloaf Albert Cole.

VIGILANCE COMMITTEE.

Hearer Allen Mann, Nathan Bredbennor, Jr.
Henry Iltnterllter.

Benton T. D. Cole, James Conner, lteubenGIt- -
bons.

licrwick-Fra- nk Hunt, A. 1). Soeloy, II. II. Bower.
Bloom E Win". Krlckbaum, John II. Casey, Martin

J.US9, uoorgo Ilasscrt, Dennis McDonald.
Cloom co. A. Clark, M. r. Eyerly, Paul Wirt,

Thomas Ocrey, J. C. sterner.
Krlarcreek George Miller, Emmor Dleterick.
Catawlssa Martin Kline, John Kecfer.
Centralis Thomas Coddtngton, P. F. Burke.
Cenlro II. Schweppenhelscr, John White, Hiram I

Whltmoyer. I

Conyngham N. Charles Dougherty, Thomas Gal
ugher.

Conyngham S. A. W. Monroe, J. P. llannon, John
crane.

Flsblogcreek Richard B. Bright, E. J. McIIenry,
L. Blshllne.

Franklin Roland llerbcln, WnUIiohrbach,
Greenwood G. W. TJtt, Wesley Morris, William

Eyer.
Hemlock-Go- o. Shoemaker, Hugh McBrlde,

Leldy.
Jackson John F Derr, Augustus Everhart.
Locust Wm. H. Helnbold, Charles Miller, Charles

Bllllg.
Madison Wm. Glngles, 8. S. Runyan, A. J. Carr.
Maln-- C. B. Gcarhart, u. J. Campbell, Geo. Flem

ing.
Mifflin Eleazer Schweppenhelser, John Hetler,

Alfred W. Hess.
Montour Wm Mauser, Joslah Oelger.
Mt, Pleasant-Jo- hn Mordan, Win. Miller, Samuel I

llarUel.
Orange It. Fister, Matthew Patterson, Howard

Kline.
Pine P. Vf. Sones. L. A. German.
Roarlngcrcek John Mowry, Geo. F. Craig, Frank.

lln Rang.
Scott John 8. Ilachman, 0. M. Baker.
Su?arloaf Kzeklcl Cole, Jesse Hartman

TO THE DEMOCRACY OF COLUMBIA COUNTY.

As the time for our general election is near

at band, it becomes our duty to the Demo-

cratic party and to our candidates to ad

dress you a few words of encouragement and

advice. It needs but an active and resolute

effort to succeed. Every State around us

encourages us to win. The Democracy of

Columbia county havo never wavered in

their devotion, and we now call upon them

lor renewed exertion.

It is no time to pause, as the time is short.

The Committeemen and Vigilance Commit

tees should meet at once, layout their work,

and see that every Democratic vote is polled,

Let no man wait or depend upon another.

One grand effort and Pennsylvania will be

once more in tho hands of Democrats who

do not belong to Rings,and our State Treas

ury will be in honest hands, and our State
accounts will be honestly audited, so that
even our Republican, friends wil rejoice.

David Lowf.nbero,
Chairman,

A LAST APPEAL.

We cannot believ that the
people are indifferent to their own
interests, or that the Democracy

are inoiilcrent to the results Ot
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dates and measures. No man can
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least one day to his country. We
want no shirks and cowards next
Tuesday, but expect every Demo
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menco work at once, and keep It
UP. AnU. nOW. altocetlier. men,
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Presidential Appolntmtnts.

The ore among the nominations
the Senate by the I're.ident: "The- -

adore Boosevelt, of Customs Kd- -

win A, Merritt, Surveyor L.
Naval Ollicer for the port of New

York. William T. Smith, Collector Cus

toms, Chicago ; Kdwln Stoughton, New

York, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister

l'lenipotenuary 01 tue unueu omico iu i
ia; Guilford Mississippi,

Uulted States Consul Geueral at Sbanghla.

Tho New York appolutmenu are a dig at
Senator Coukllng, but that ii a game two

can play at. Tne nomination
Is civil ervlce method of paying the
former for his before the Electoral

General N. great con.
federate cavalry died 7:80 Monday
evening, the' of his brother,
Colcnil JesM Forrest'

TELE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUEGr, COLUMBIA COINTY, PA.
KlUiliKY'S TO KELLEY.

Wo mlmit tliat tlio mass of Republicans
aro honest, ami by their votes Intent) se
lect the best men ami measures for govern
mental purposes, Hut wo appeal to them
consider tho nets nntl declarations of their
lc.nlcrs. Ono iltmtrntlon will suffice. '

For yenrs Cameron has dnmlnntcit in this
Coinmonweal)li. Able, wealthy, nml cor
rupt, ho has been nblo to buy ilclc-gat-

and reprsscntatlvca, nnd yet never
dared submit bis unmo as n candldato at a
popular election. Unyei, with vacillation
that Is contemptible, Instead of choosing n
minister to England, delegates thnt privilege
to tho Pennsylvania Congressional dclega- -

tion. That dolegntlon names Simon Camer- -

on, tho frauds, nnd the
of civil service reform. Wo do not caro to
discuss the result of this recommendation,
or Hayes nctiou thereon. Nor Is it necessary
to suggest tho reasons which welded that

into support, Kelley will answer
our purpose. Ho Is the "Nestor of tho
party "--

say s the 77mci,-t- ho father of tho
House, says another sheet j "tho protection
leader, and champlon'jays
tho thoughtless Press ; Kelley
Cameron I

Let us hear Kelley on Cameron In an
old scrap-bo- k wo fiud the following address

Kelley "To tho Union men the Fourth
Congressional Read it, RE
PUBLICANS, IT WILL BO YOU GOOD :

A lone nnd successful career in crime
emboldens the guilty. A recent Illustration
ol this law of liuman nature Impels me to
vioiato my mo-lon- rule ol conduct auu
for one to notice n political slanderer. I do
not, however, address you for tho purposo nf
repelling ills lnuemloes or lanehooui. Aly
lilo has been nmong you, and if its
record, familiar to you all, does not repel
them. J have lived in vain. My nurnose is
simply to pierce the mail of gold
in which too slanderer nas clotlieu lilmselt,
and given you glimpse the loathsome
object it protects.

'PI. .. .... .T l.'.t.l.... r. .. .. .... ....... I iL.L
mon Cameron, of Dauphin county, was
xereuaded by his friends on the nrecedinir
eveni nir at the Girard llouso in this city,
anu availed nimseit ot me occasion to villi
fy my colleagues nnd myself, "the Concress
men Philadelphia," in a speech to the
assemblage.

1 was but youth wb.cn 1 Iirst beard the
name of Simon Cameron, and it was as the
perpetrator oi a great crime, lie nau Deen
made tho agent the Government to carry
a large amount oi money, due tnera, to the
Winnebago Indians, and had taken advan- -
tage of their ignorance and helplessness to
enrich Those of you who had then
attained to manhood, may not, after the
!ape ot so many years, revive the burning

with which you regarded the
swindler of the noor Indians, will

doubtless remember that instead of paying
them in specie which the covernment con
Hded to him for that purpose, he retained it
and gave tticm the notes ot the Aliddletown
Dank, ot which lie was au owner. At their
euiuiufiiueiii. m luc iuiuuig wiiuerness ineso
notes were utterly worthless. The Indians
coulil not ue tbem for- - any purpose there,
nor carry them to .Mitidletown for redemp
tion. Hut what was that to Simon Camer
on ? Was not their loss his gain, and was
be not so much more tne richer by every
uotethat failed to come home for redemption,
tnougu tuey uiu suuer anu starve 7 Anu
those of you who are not old enough to re

all this, now know why this bold
bad man is souietimeB spoken nf by your
seniors as the "Great Winnebago." and
sometimes as "Old Kickapoo."

t or more than thirty years 1 nave watched
the tortuous career of this man and have
never seen reason to my first im
pression of his character. Whether acting
with the Democratic, the Know Nothing or
the Republican party, for he has in turn dis- -
graced them all ; he has never been false to

ambition is sordid and panders to his nva.
rice, and be measures honors by the peroul- -

sites they expose to his grasp. He has no to see that such an able journal as tho
in the people, and is aware that Mphia Times has taken tho nuestion into

Tuesday's "agrant Un- -,

to if ion "to fir!st

ill nonor under tho
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they distrust him. ills speecn ot itiursday
was not characteristic him, for

is prone to the use of instruments. His
habit is to Point the stiletto, but to employ
another hand to drive it home. Though an
active participant in the politics of his
county and State for more than half a cen- -
turv. during which long period he has pur

the profits of ollice. iobs. of
tracts, with vigor aim ceaseless assiduity, he
has never dared to permit his name to be
piesented to tho people his county or
state as a canaiuate ior an elective omce.
lie to the feet the appointing pow
er. He cares not may be king, that
he may "still be Vicar of liray," and to that
end he chaffers and corrupts weak and
ueedy members ot Uonventlons and tbe legi-
slature of both parties.

I need not recite tbe disgraceful facts at
tending bis several canvasses for
States Senate. Their nauseous odor lingers
in your nostrils to this hour. In the first he
nniTniiT thn votes of threo Democratic mem
bers. and in the last bid twenty thousand
dollars for the ono voto which would have
elected him. The last transaction was so

T1)0 cvU report hia deeds peryades the
country as a roac.i mj oia. i e,

. ...... ,.,...., - p

cantatlons. that imposed him upon Presi
dent Lincoln as tbe representative man I

tbe Keystone mat was an evil hour
for Pennsylvania. all how
be tbe Wavy Agency in this city.
and teel tho ineffable reproach he thus
brought on Navy Yard and commercial
and other business men. As I
bare said he begged and bargained for tho

than mil year from the day on which Bimon
uameron was installed as oecretary 01 war.

though at early it had before
ituutparuai eymeuceoi ".''6'i.L.rlir drnvo him frnin thnt. hftrh nfiirA
Two-tbird- a the members tbe lower

v r.t 1. r u t..uouge were inenua ut iuu vvuuiiuiauniiuu,
am) would Iadly i14ve BUtained it as they

distinguisned head.
V , , . - , . . .

10U can imagiuo uuw iaiuiui ik inuov
have been for them to find themselves
strained by duty to proclaim the fact the
(jr8t mau tbe bead 01 tueir uau beenry
bo for his worst tricks. But it became inev- -

be

dn hiq wlinlp durv nnd nnt influence which induced Mr. Lincoln to
yU(j hm to teat Jn hg 0abineti In leB8

work.
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liable, notwiinstanuingDand
valuaUokpatcua.

o. uu nam

mHv eountrv. 1I10 friends of
In bad to pro- -

claim his infamy denounce bis crimes.
for was the by which they om jtai
would most eladlv averted this

"r ?tat.e. could r.ftl'y but about one- -
(hlrdot the House against the resolutlsu of
condemnation, the vote was about two to
one Swt him, though I as a Pennsylvania
UUV nilllUg ,,f Ul Tf,,UCBa 1110 icii--
rerentatlve ot our state, but two well satis-

eu of guilt to vote against tho resolu

"ov""eu recoru my y0le.

With grateful regards, yours very truly,
Wm. D. Kelley

The Genpra)'l office

jmH too ,eo a yecordjng of--

fico for cornoratlon, rascality.
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finances aro managed, place

in tho hands of P.

itussian successes ttjll pootinuj), lu( as yet

now) them have been decisive.

Senator Morton b to rapidly

lis death is eipctloflj.

A WUltD TO 11USINESS MEN.

Not only haves our leading manufactures
nnd producing felt the Iron band ot
tho hard times consequent upon republican
legislation, but the evil lias been far more
distressing to tho laborer nnd mechanic.
They can lit) t hopo for uld from the pnrty In
power. It is committed to its past record,
nnd clamors fur moru extravagance in legis
lation.

It founded tho present national bank sys- -

tern, anil Is bound to protect them In their
odious monopoly. On the question rctir- -

lug tho national bnnk notes, forty two Dem- -

ocritts voted lor It, nnd only two Democrats,
and tho entire Republican delegation voted
against it. Again, the Democrats havo
made eyery effort to remonetlzo silver, nnd
give us ngain tho "dollar of daddies
The law which abolished It ns a circulating
medium was passed in n congress, both

of which wero republican,
and was approved by a pres
ident. At the last seslon of Congress
the democrats an net retuonetlztng
silver, but it went to a republican senate,
where It was quietly smothered in com'
mittce.

Tho overburdened interests of tho country
also demand tho repeal of the Resumption
act. It is leading us to absolute bankruptcy,
and was passed In the" iutercat of moneyed

,
The total yote on this measuro in the

House was :

For tho Resumption act :

Republicans 13S

Democrats None
Against the Resumption act :

Republicans 21

Democrats
The act passed the Senate by a vote of 32

years to 14 nays. Every Benator voting for
the act was a while the 14

votes in the negative,!! were democratic and
3 were republican.

Last winter n democratic bouse repre
sentatives repealed the resumption clause
and sent it to tho senate where it was sinoth-ere-

along with the act rcmouotiziug sil
ver.

Theso facta speak louder than words, and
show conclusively tho Democrats have
endeavored to legislate in tho interests of
the tehole people, and should bo
A voto given to side parties is a vote thrown
away, nnd a vote given to the Republican
candidates, is an endorsement of their fi

nancial of their extravagance, and
tho corruption and dishonesty of their

leaders.

Vote for It. K. Little, our can
didate for District Attorney. He
ia capable, honest a
.
Heavy VOte

"STATE SECHETS" A (J A IN.

Since our article of last week on this tub
jeet, Judgo Kirkpatrick has overruled tho ob

jections Attorney General Lear to Govern
or Hartranft and others giving testimony be
fore tho Pittsburg Grand Jury. Even a Re
publican Judgo daro lay down-- ' tho doc
trino that nn official is amenable to the
process of a civil court. Wo understand that
the question is to be appealed to the Supreme
Court. Y o havo not much Jaith tu that
body Binco it lias become tho creation of polit-
cal caucuses, and especially where political

' w' mae no Star
Sinoo our article on the subject, we arc glad

,
consideration. it expresses no opinion,
but it quotes tho following precedent :

In discing tho right of the grand jury
0f Allegheny county to compel tho attendancerr:n, iirf,i ,i ,i, ,i,rio( p.

Gcia3 before them in the Pittsburg riot cases.
we have so far seen no allusion to tho pro
ceedings m Aaron Bnrrs trial beforo the Uni-
ted States Circuit Court at Richmond, in
1807, where substantially the same question
was before dohn Marshall, Chief Justice of
the United States, and Cyrus Griffin, Judgo
of tho District of Virginia. Burr thought it
necessary for ids defense that a certain letter
from Genera! Wilkinson to tho President of
tho United States bliould bu produced, and,
upon affidavit filed, moved tho Court for
subpoena duces tecum to Thomas Jefferson,
tlio 1 reisdent. Alter an argument, winch
lasted nearly three days, tlio Chief
on tho 13th Juno, 1 807,delivered his opin-
ion, in which he sustained the right of the
defendant (Iiurr) to have the subpoena issued
upon proper cause shown and with tbe leave
of tlio Court. We make a single extract
from tho opinion, where Chief J ustice Mar- -

d l bit that the Chief Magistrate of u State
mil.bt yej wiUl a subpoena ad testifican- -
uuni. iur jiuerwu, in a ictier uateu

Subftquently the letter wanted by Mr. Burr
was produced and tho subpoena was never is-

sued. Tho opinion of Chief Justice Marshall
is a thorough examination of the whole ques-
tion on principal and undoubtedly will be the
weighty authority in the determination of
the question of Governor Hartrunft's atten-
dance at Pittsburg, toon to bo argued beforo
our Supreme Court

Wilson Ager's Complaint.

Wilson Ager is a decree of abso
lute divoroa from his wlfo Emma, whom he
took for his second wifo in May, 188 1 . They
separated in 1874, and Ager asserts that since
then tho has lived in Harlem and other pla
ces in this city with F, It. Fenncssy as his
mistress. Tho caso was beforo Judgo Dono- -

huo yesterday, on a motion by Mrs. Ager for
temporary alimony and counsel lee. oho do

intimacy on her part with
tenuessy or anybody chc, and says hr bus

thatill 1873 he lost all ..is and
was obliged to sell his patent for a small sum.

Witha C. Ager, son ot the piamtm by bis
first Sweari that hia stepmother ia a

omanulucU addicted to tho uwof spiritu.
ous liquors anu mat uo nasbou uer acmauy
drunk adoien times. He alto nays she Is

very extravagant iu her inodo of dressiog, so

that her expenses wera largely in excess of
tho means of her husband. Octobor, 1873,

at the Commercial Hotel, Chicago, sho was
so drunk that sho could not go to break fait
the next morning, and Mr. Agerwould then
havo lelft her but for his (tho son's) interces-

sion. Judgo Donohue referred tho matter to
Hugh McDonald to fix the amount all

mony. N. Y, World,

lepcing the Act,

Tho banking and, gonitnlttoo qt

aocllDS cn WwJbwIm, agree dtorcpott
a b'll to rciieal (lie third section of the resump
tion act by a vole of six to five. The bill was

reported In the house. Tho
committee at their next meeting will take up
tho subject of the nilver dollar, and report a

bill in favor of unlimited rcuonltiutlon of

that coin
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SAMUEL J. T1I.DKN SPEAKS.

Qenllemeu of tht Youna Men's Democratic
Club.l thank you fnrvoiir kindly greeting
My summer excursion, now Just closed, was
unuertaaen ior tue purpose ot unvutgii periou
of physical activity in tho open nlr, In a
moderate climate, and amid scenes interest-
ing by their associations with our lltcrnture,
with nur jurisprudence and with tho origin
and growth of representative institution.
It lias repalrnl m much as loreo months
could the wate nl sin yean consecrated to
an effort for gov- rmmnliU reform In the city,
state and tuition, I do not foiget that in
1871 y II j lined i' tho work, anil have air
since I'ttii wHiiiiiii- - it, inn glad here

t nib gle my ciuinriitulatlon with
yours 011 ht ha leii ilone, oil the good
auguries for the fiitiirivind ubovc nil, on tho
resolute purpose of the young men of our
country that therepublloshall be completely

and reestablished according to its
nrltrlnal ideas. (App.ausc.)

The contrast which strikes the American
eye between tho British Ules and our own
country in the supply of food and especial'y
cereals ought to bo the basis of profitablo ex-

changes and inestimable benefactions. Tho
wants of our British cousins already en-

ormous will rapidly increase. They grow
not only wltu population, out uy an incess-ar- t

diversion of labor toward tho most pro-
fitable emnlovments. Our means of mpply
aro boun lless. Wo bave immense nreas of
fertile soils, cheap, peculiary fitted for tho
tio of aurlcultural machinery nnd connected
with tho centres of foreign commerce by
great rivers, by vast inland seas and by 75,-00- 0

miles of railway. We have o sun in our
heavens which in tbe season of agricultural
growth pours down daily floods of light and
warmth, makinrr the earth prolific, civini;
abundance and variety of fruits, aisuring the
wheat crop, yielding cotton in us zone nuci
ripening corn everywhere, even to the vergo
of tho larthest north. 1 predict a great in-

crease in the consumption of our corn by

Great Britain over tho GO.000.000 bushel'
which it reached last year. It Is the most
natural and spontaneous of our cereal pro
tlucta. Our present crop ought to bo l.COO.1

000 bushels, against 300,000,000 buohels of
wheat. It is but little interior to wueat 111

nutritive power. It costs less than one-hal- f

on the farm. It can be cooked,by those who
consent to learn how, into many delicious
forms of human food. Why should not tbe
British workmen bave cheaper food? Why
shonld not our larmers have a ureat market?
Why should not our carriers bave transpor-
tation ?

Let us remember that commercial ex
change must have some element of mutuality.
Whoever obstructs tho means ot payment
obstructs also the facilities of Bale. Wo must
relax our barbarous revenue system so as not
unnecessarily to retard tbe natural processes
nf trade. Wn must no longer legislate (mains t
the wants of humanity and the beneficence
ol Uod (Applause.)

Tho election now impending involves the
choice of the Btate officers who compose the
administrative boards. Governor Kobinson s
administration has been characterized by
incorruptible inteL'ritv.bv wisdom and abili
ty,and by unswerving fidelity to tbe reforms
that have reduced tho Btate taxes one-ha- ;

that are rapidly extinguishing the state debt;
that have retrenched two and a half millions
a year of the expenditures upon public works
and bave purified our great official trusts.
(Applause.) He needs and has a right tn
have tho cordial ol those

which, in tho covernment of tho United
States and other systems, form the cabinet
of the chief executive. In my judgment the
gentlemen in nomination will in
the reform policy which I had the honor to
inaugurate, and which Governor Robinson
is consummating. I think that their election
and the changes that will take place from
tho constitutional amendments adopted in
1876, will give him a more united support in
the canal board than I was able to receive
durine my administration.

A voice, "your'e right there." (Cheers.)
I nave the more satisiacuon in avowing

this conviction because I believe that any
nominations that did not promise such co
operation would be disowned by the demo
cratio masses. (Applause.)

The election, althoueh for state officers
has relations to national politics, to which I
know you will expect me to allude. (A
voice, Uf coureo goon.") Ihecoudem
nation bv the people of the createst politl
cal crime in our history, by which the result
ut the presidential election of 1876 was set
aside and reversed, is general and over
whelming. (A voice "We re sick of it.
Applause.) Her sister states might afford
to have the voice of New York frittered
away or its expression deferred. It could
not alter the universal judgment of the
civilized world ; it could not avert the moral
retribution that is impending. But New
York herself cannot afford to havo her voice
unheard.

A voice You were robbed there."
Mr. Tildcn I did not get robbed the

people got robbed. 1 bad on the one hand
a laborious service in which health and even
life itself might be periled ; or, on the other
hand, I had a period of relaxation. But
to the peoplo it was a robbery of the dearest
rights ot an American citizen, (ureatap
plause. )

The Declaration of independence, the bill
of riehts and the state constitutions all con
tain assertions of the right of tho peonlo to
govern themselves and to change their rul
ers at win. ineso declarations had ceased
to have any meaninzto the American mind
They seemed to be truisms which there was
nobody to dispute. Tbe contests Known to
us were contests between different portions
ot our people.

To comprehend tbe significance of these
declarations it is necessary to carry ourselves
bade to the examples ot human experience
in view of which our ancestors acted. They
had seen the government machine and a
small government class, sometimes with the
aid of the army, able to rule arbitrarily over
millions or unorganized, isolated atoms ol
human society. In forming the covernment
of United States they endeavored to take
every precaution against the recurrence 0
such evils in this country. They kept down
the standing army to a nominal amount,
(Cheers.) They intended to limit the func
tions of the federal government so as to pre
vent the growth, to dangerous dimensions,
or an g class and 01 corrupt In
lluences. 1 uev preserved the slate eovern
ment as a counterpoise ta act as centres of
opinion and as an organized means of re
sistance to revolutionary usurpation by the
lederai government. (Applause.) Jeiierson
the leader of liberal opinion, in his fin-- t in
augural, recognized this theory. Hamilton,
the representative of the extreme conserva
tivo sentiment, in the Federalist, expounded
it with elaborate argumeuts Madison, the
father of the constitution, enforced these
conclusions.

Tho increoso of power in tho federal govern
ment durinc tho hut twenty years, the crca
tion of a vast office holding class, with its nu
merous dependents, and tho growth ot tho
means of corrupt influences havo well nigli
destroyed the balance ot our complex system
11 was my juiigmcni in 1010 tnai puono opin
ion. domandiiiK a change of administration
needed to embrace two-thir- of the people
at the beginning of tho canvass, in order to
cast a maiouty ot votes at tbe election
(Cheers.)

If this tendoncy is not arrested its inevita
bio result will be tho practical destruction
of our system. Let tho federal government
grasp powor over too gcat corporations ol
our country and acouire the means of ad
dressing their interests and their fears : let it
take jurisdiction of riots which it :s tho duty
ot the otaie to supprebs; let it nnd pretexts
for increasing tho army, and soon thoso in
possession of tho government will havo a
power witu nuiuii uu uppusiuuu uau nucccw
fully compete. (A Voioo "Ncit time I will
bet on vou.l The experience of I'ranee un
der the Thud Napoleon chows that, with
elective forms and universal eutlrage, despot
ism can bo established and maintained,

In the canvas of 1876 the federal govern-
ment embarked in tbo contest with unscru
pulous activity. A member of the cabinet
was the head of a partisan committee.
Agents stood at tho doors of the pay offices
to exact contributions from official subordi
nates. (A YQipo, "You are right.") The
whole omoc;holdinn class vte.ro ins,de to ex-

haust their nowej. Even tho armv. for tht
Uit time, to tho disgust of tho soldiers and
many of the officers, was uiavod about tho
country as an electioneering instrument. All
this was done uudcr tlia eyo of tho boncf)-ciar- v

of it. who was making tho air vooat
with professions of civil service reform, to be
begun alter be had himielf exhausted all
the immoral advantages of civil tervioa
AllllRfL

Publio opinion in some ttatea was overborne
by aorrupt iaflueooes and by fraud. But

o ttong wm tb desirt for moru thai the

democratic candidates received 4,300,000 suf
frages this was a majority ol tho popular
vote of about T.00,000 mid of 1,250.000 of tlio
whito citizen". It was n voto "00,000 larger
than General Grant received in 18i2, and I,.
309,()0i) larger tlinu ho recoivjd in 1868.
(tremendous cheering.)

Tho slepfnv'i an extreme degrco pf corrupt
abuses in tho elections to a subversion of tho

e tno:cstein itudf was natural. NoRooie- -

was tho election over than tlio wholo power
of tho ij chi's, led by a cabinet
Hiiniler win exerted to pincuro, and did pro-

cure, fiom tlio stale canvn-ocr- of two Mates
Ilcgal and fiutidulcnt vcrtihailes. which were

made n pretext for tt false count of tho elec-

toral votes. To enable those ofiicers to exor-c!-

tlio immoral courage necessary to the
mts assigned to them, nml tn relieve them
rout the timidity which (led lias iinnlantcd

in the human boom ns a limit to criminal au
dacity, detachments of tho army were sent to

Horn them pliolter,
I ho expedients bv which tho volci of tho

electors choen by tho people of theso two
states wcro rejected and thu votes of the elec-

tors having th illegal and fraudulent certifi-
cates wero omitted, and tho mcnaco of liqu

ation by tho president of tlio sen.ito of dic
tatorial power over all tho questions in con-

troversy, and tho mcnaco of the iiilbrcment
11s pretended authority by tho army and

navy, the terrorism of tho bu'inet-- classes
and tho kindred measures hy which the false
count was consummated aro known." ("Yes,

es ")
Tho rcult is thp establishment of a prece

dent destructive of our wholo cloctivo
Tlio temptation or thoso in possesion of tho
government to perpetuato their own power hy
similar inctnous win niw.tys cmm, anu 11 tue
cxamplo be sanctioned by success, thepucccs-sio- n

of government in this country will como
to bo determined In fraud or force, as 1 has
led to tho general adoption of tho hereditary
system in order to avoid confusion and civil
war. (Aiiiilau-o.- )

Tlio magnitude of a political crime uiut bo
measured bv its natural and iipccsfarv conse
quences. Our "great republic lias been tlio
only cxampio in tho world ol n regular and
orderly transfer of governmental succesion
by the elective system. To destroy tho habit
of.tradilionary respect for tho will of tho peo
ple, as dec'aicd through tlio electoral tonus,
and to exhibit our institutions as n failure
is tlio proa -- test pos-ibl- o wrong to our own
country. It is also a heavy blow to the hopes
ot patriots struggling to establish

in other countnes It is n greater crimo
against mankind than the usurpation of Do
ccmbcr 2, 1801, depicted by tho illustrious
pen of Victor Hugo. Tho American people
will not condone it under any pretext or for
any purpo.-c-. (A voico rievcr I Woverl")
(.Applause)

Young men, in the order of nature wo who
havo guarded tho pacrcd traditions of our
frco government will soon leave that work to
you. Within tho life of most who hear mo
our republic will embrace a hundred millions
of people Whether its institutions shall be
preserved in substance and in spirit, as well
as in barrcn forms, nnd will continuo to be n
blessing to the toiling millions hern and good
example to mankind, now everywhere Kick-

ing a larger share in tho management of their
own affairs, will dcncnd on you. (A voico

wo 11 'tend 10 it. )

I avail myself of the occasion to thank you
nnd to thank all in our stato and country who
have accorded to mo their support, not per-on-

to myself, but for the cause I havo rep-
resented, and which has embraced the lar-

gest and holiest interests nf humanity. .)

Fellow citizens I thank you for your
kind attention, lam glad to meet you I
nm glad to meet tho club, and 1 am glad to
meet nil uulted with you, and I bid you a cor-
dial nnd affectionato good-nigh- t. (Great
cheering, during which Governor Tildcn re-

entered tho house.

Give Isaiah Yeager for Coro
ner, and Samuel Neyhard for Sur
veyor, a rousing vote. JJetter
men could not be selected in the
County.

Judgo Strong's Letter.

Tho following remarkable letter addressed
by Justice Strong to the Hon, George W.
Jones of Tennessee was sent by the latter to
the New York San in which it appeared 011

Tuesday :

Wabiiinoton, Feb. 20, 1877. The Hon.
uecrge n. Jones my uear em : I was a
Demociat when you and I wero together in
Congress. I am a Democrat now. I hold
to all the opinions tho states rights demo
crats havo always held, and which the ac
knowledged leaders of the party have avow
ed up to the present winter never more
clearly than in 1873 to 1875. "I do not be
lieve that Congress has any constitutional
right to inquire into state elections for slate
electors.

"Congress has of late years interfered quite
too much with the States. The Electoral
Commission has no moro power than Con-

gress has, and I think it would be n most
dangerous usurpation wero it to do what tho
States alone have a right to do. even to cure
what I fear was a great wrong of the Louisi
ana returning board.

'I cannot doubt that such will bo your
opinion when you reflect to what the assertion
of such a power would lead. It would placo
the rights of the States.rcspecting the choice
of electors, nt the mercy of the Federal gov

ernment, and be the greatest stride toward
centralization,

IJetter sutler a present evil than open
such a door, better than abandon all tho

principles of the Democratic
party. I am yours, very rtspectfully,

"W. Stkosu."
It may be gratifying to witness Judge

Strong paying homage to "the
principles of the Democratic party' whicl
he so deeply betrayed when he was put on
the supreme bench to aid In reversing its
solemn decision on the legal tender act.
But he will not bo permitted again to per
vert those d principles to justify
hi sharo In the gigantic crime by which the
people were defrauded of their choice of a
President. He confesses "the groat wrong
of the Louisiana Returning Board," and by
his decision in tho electoral commission he
gave that great wrong his sanction though
the commission was formed for the purpose
of ascertaining who was chosen President
and Vice President of the United States.
His pretext for suffering tho perpetration of
the great fraud on the ballot is that its cure
would have been "tho greatest stride to
wards centrllization." Judge Strong was
willing to connive at the present and poten
tial fraud which struck down tho ballot and
deprived a majority of forty million people
of their rights in bis pretended fear of mak
Ing it a precedent for some danger in the
distant future A defrauded people do not
share bis apprehensions,

Judge Strong tolls his old Democratic
friend of Tcnncsseo that it would havo been
a dangerous usurpation of congress to cure
tho great wrong of tho returning board, and
that the commission had no moro power
than Congress, But having concluded that
tho comuibtion had no power to deoido

tlio two sets of certificates from Louis-

iana and Florida lie decided in favor of tho
certificates that covered the rcturniii" board
frauds. Ho averted that Congress and tho
commlbsian could not go behind tho certifi-

cate of tho governor of a stato in two cases of
Louisiana and Florida, anil, ho went behind,

tha governor's certificate in the electoral voto
of Oregon. Where then was bis if ard for
tbo timo honored principles of the democrat-t- o

party and bis dread of tho danger of cen-

tralization ? It is evident that Judgo Strong's
letter was uever intended for the eyes of the
public ratrUt,

The extraordinary numLer of 87 Teasels,

laden with two tod a half million luihflsof
grain, bave, arrived al Buffalo within tbe lut
forty-tigh- t bin- - ,

For years our State Treasury
tas been tho reservoir of fraud

and corruption. Its .Republican
chiefs have refused' tho public
fair statements, andtlefiod legisla-

tive examination. Vote for Noyc3,
the people's choice, and let us

sec what has been done with our
money.

An Suicide.

A special dispatch announces that on Wed-

nesday the ult , Hon. Sobieski Boss,
of Congress, shot himsolf through

tho heart in tho barn near his dwelling at
Coudcrsport, Potter county When found,
shortly thereafter ho was dead. Judgo Ho's
has been in ill health and very despondent
for somo months His tragio death has caus-

ed n deep gloom over tho community in which
ho lived.

Sobieski Uoss was a resident of Couriers,

port, whero ho was born May 10, 1823. With
the exception of a single year nt school !n

New Hampshire ho had always residod in

his native town. His oduoUion was limited
to the common school and n cotiplo of years
at an academy Ho was variously employed

as a surveyor, land agent nnd farmer, but for

a number of years past ho had been engaged
in settling a large body of land in several of
tho northern counties ol Pennsylvania. In
ISfll Mr Boss was appointed Associato Judge
for Potter county by Governor Johnson In
1872 Judgo Itoss w.n elected to tho Forty

third Congress, at a Djpublican, rcciving
17,011 votes against 14,627 votes for H. Sher-

wood, Democrat. In 1874 ho was
over Henry W. Early, the district having
been changed, by a vote of 10,660 to 9,331

Until tho organization of tho Republican
ptrty Judgo Boss actod Willi the Whigs, but
had since been n thorough Hepub ican. His
friends considered him a succsssful business
man, and ho had devoted considerable time
in la to years to secure a railroad to his nativa
place.

OYSTERS. Thirty thousand peoplo aro cn
gaged in tho oyster trado of Baltimore, and
moro than soven hundred schooners and pon
gies form its Chesapoak oyster fleet. Some
experts will open twenty-fiv- e gallons of oys

tors a day. earning twenty five conts per gal
Ion ; men, women, girls and boys (mostly of
German parentage) aro engaged in the pack
ing rooms, where tho measuring, washing
assorting and canning go on incessantly. In
the row business tlio oysters aro first packed
in airtight cans, which aro in turn packed iu

sawdust and ico for shipment fifteen million
cans of raw being shipped per season The
Tangier and Pocomoko Sounds' oysters arc
the favorito brands. Tlio State licenses were
issued on September 28, and on Octobor 1

The reason wa- - opened with enlarged pros
pects owing to European contracts.

If you would have a pure and
able Judiciary, vote for John
Trunkey for Judge of the Su
preme Court.

How often we hear people say they nevt
found a remedy ro good for coughs and so val
uable in attacks of crimp as Dr. Coxe's Wild
Cherry and S.ueka. Price 23 and 50 cents per
bottle.

POLITICAL.

Democratic ktate Ticket.

roK suntusin judqe,
JUDGE THUNKEY,

of Venango county.

rOH AUDITOR QliNF.UAI,,

W. P. SCHELL,
of Bedford county.

ron statu TituAsunxp.,

A. C. NOVES,

of Clinton county.

Democratic Oo"nty Ticket,

FOR DISTMCT ATTORNEY,

IIODEUTR. LITTLE,
of llloomsburg.

FOR CORONER,

ISAIAH YEAGER,
of Locust.

TOR COUNTY (SURVEYOR,

SAMUEL NEYUAKD,
of Centre.

It Has Stuoil the Test.
1 f you doubt tho wonderful sucee-- s of Shiloli'

Cnnsuiniition Cure, eive it a trial : then if you
arc not perfectly satisfied, return the bottle and
ivc will relund the price jaiu. it nas osiaonsu-e-

the fact that Consumption can bo cured,
while for ouchs, nsthmn, hoarseness, whoop
ing cough cand nil lung or throat troublcs.thcre
is routing like it tor n rpjicK nod positive cure,
and it seldom fails. HI tents, CO cents and $1
perbottlc. It your lungs are tore, or chest 0
hunk lnnio. nno Fhiloh s Porous l'luiter miei
'2't cents. Sold by C. A. Kleimiind N. J. lien
dcrshott.

Dr. Philnh's System Vitnlizer is no doubt tho
most successful euro for DyspcpUn and Liver
Complaint wo have ever Known, oiuerwiso we
could notggarnnteeit. In cases of consumption
wWm ,'pnnrnl ileliilltv. loss of ntmetitu nml
constipation exist, it will restore and regulate
,1... ... l,ll Cl.tlnl.'o nllnio ll.n

flainmotion und heals the lungs. Price "5 ets.
Sold by C. A. Kleim nnd h.J. Hcndersuott,

Hackm etack a rich nnd fragrant perfume,
sold by C A. lvletin nnd J. Ilcndcritiolt.
April 0, '77-l-y j

ASK YOU11SELP THESE QUESTIONS,

Are vou a desnondent sufferer from Sick
Ilcadacho, Hubitual Costivcnets, Palpitation
ot tbe heart t llavo you dimness ot tn
head ? Is your nervous depressed
Does your blood circulate badly r nave you
couch? Low MiiritH? Coining un of tl
food after eating? Ac. fee. AH these aud
much moro ate tho remits of liver
complaint and Indigestion. GHEEN S
AUGUST FLOWEH is now acknowledged
by all IJruggitts to be a positivo cure. 2,400- -

000 tint lira wcro gicn away in tlio u. o
thi ouch druggists to tho peoplo as a trial,
Two dotes will tntisfv anv nerfon of its won
derful quality in.tui ing all f'onus of indiges-
tion, baniplo Lotties, for 10 cts. llegular
siio 76 els. Sold positive by all first-clas- s

dru ggiftH in U. S.
April 27, 77-- ly jl

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

TnOH SALE AT A SACUinCE,
OneOood HOCfK AND IOT.on Ihlrd atreetbe.

low the I allrind. IheLouteand out.bullilluare
new, a coed ell ot vati-- en the Kour

nm up lalru, and a largaparlor. tilting room
and kliflun dowmdalik, Hi Urms, to, unuy to
I bis itnce.crto

nov. i, ,t;-- ii uicouituig, l'a.

T)KOTU( KOTAHY'B NOTICK.

.Sotke is bertby given that the foUowlaf accouaU
have been Died la the etn ot lbs I'roUicmotary ot
the Court of Common Pleas or Oulotabkv couaty,tuid
will be prcstntod to tbe Court oa the 4th day of lie
cembrr neat and will be ooaOnnttt tltwriouaaja
aakss rzceptlong ba OJtd.

Tbo cccount of Illrtu J, Ittkr, Aatdgato of N,
than Kobtenbauder,

The account ot Jttob lUrtum, CvkhIKm al
lltnry llartntf'

, alnUo, w eud,
M ABB.

PjotbcsoUrjtO'Btt, Vov, , Tt-- ti ' ' .uV.

At Private Sale !

A piece ot

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE,
folng la Pranklln township, Columbia county, renn.
sjlvaula on tlio east branch ot liuirlngcrceV. it
consists of a Peactifcl Firm ot about

120 ACRES,
on which aro erected a commodious and comforta
ble. Dwelling llou-o- , a large tl ink Ham, CMer Press,
and all nscessary ouHiulltlings. U. has growing
upon It abundance ut excellent frutt, has a well ot
water at both the dwelling house and barn, and Is

convenient of access by publlo roads,
A1.SO,

Adjoining and being a paUoftho same, but to be
sold separatcl- If deJrcd, about rtro acros ot tbo
abovo lands, whereon aro erected a largo

Custom, Grist and FIonrinE Mill

with four run of stone, a Dwelllnir House, n Saw
Mill, a DryOools Store and dwelling tlou-- nnd
tiiert nprJViiraiats. to jcihcr wltu tha water power
and appurtenance) taereto.

THE WILLOW VALE POST OFFICE
Is on the premises. It Is wit bin easy reach ot Cata-

wlssa, Centralla, Ashland. Mount Carmcl and other
mining towns tor market purposes.

Tlio property Is bounded uy lands or Munson, ana
Artley, and and I). Ilower, an I otners. I'lio

two described properties will bo sold separately or
together to suit purchasers. For terms ad ply to
Ellas Mendonhall, U. Ii. Drinker, or John 0. Freeze,
at Kloomsburir, l'a.
trs. Il.--lf not sold bv January I. 'ST8 Iho prop,

erty will bi for rent, separtsly or together.
jv. a, 'ir w

JVXECUTOKS' NOTICE.

B STATE Of JACOB BOUDOV, DECSA1EP.

tetters Testamentary on tho cstato of Jacob
rtnmbov. latii of centre townMiln. Columbia Co.

p , ueeetwen, n.ic uet-- gr uieu uiu urfciMei m
tiu county 10 isuwara nariman 01 ine iamihu iwp ,

in.l 1". E. ttoniuor, to whom aU IndebU--
are requested to make payment, and tboSM having
claims or aemanus against tue snu estate win iuum- -

inem Known 10 mo saia etccuwr wuuuui, ui--
lay. .. .

i; S. liOMUUY,
Executors.

THE SUN.
187S, MAY VOU 14. IU8

Attihn Mm Anrrnirhi fnr thnmnmvul of BillwcllD- -

tlons, niKsu.N womaremum in meaui hiui'-ji-
UliPrPtnr WlldW Ml.lt. It IH tll.llll J. Crlulll'JllU IUI

their co ration aud support. Uikmi Us record tor
tht paijt tui Kurnllredysr'jra coullm mw of tlia
he.irty sjmpntny and which

two miupno wen uxivuueu iw lmum r

of the Unlou.
rtiR iiuiiv Mini ts ti four nat?o nheet of 2 column 3

rrlco by mall, poat paU, o. uea a a muntu or
per curt

Tim Nuniliiv fldltlnn of Tint Sun li an PitrUt-png-

-- Iw.f.r nf fJtnAlnr.il! Uhlln trlvtlitf Ihn IlMrtS Of til"
il.iy, tt also contain a Uro amount of literary and

m uur sp"uiwj iuuij.iuju "
Sunday &un hoju.it Uk gru.it succeis. j ost paid
QltZUUJL'rir,

The WiM'lily Haa.
LniwTme Wrkkly SUM ? It ClrcU

Into throi.L'lKitit. Mih Thill cil t.itH4.tlic CdnadAd.UIld

, ...tint ni,.! frl.Mi.l La nmv. tt lTiill.ll. fliTl If'lll- -

tural. and nur.iry (iparunonn rnahuit cswinuuijf
,1 j jtinul ror iiij umur ana mo nresuu. in mi;
in. ii.tihiiri wiir. tiiiHf, nil . This nrlCL. n'lititv

rnnl leroil tn;iL-- It. 11.4 lll.'HISl. nt WO.LUf f tVlb- -
lliliptl. for duo-- , or ren wih iw wo wilt send
an extra opyuvu. AtUirt'sn

1L Ull3IlIiU Ul' till
nor. 2, New York i Uy.

OOUUT PROCLAMATION.

XATIIEUKAS. tho Hon. William Eiavei.i.
l'ntskleut Judju ol thu court ofojcr aud

Terminer and ncncral Jill Delivery, Court of Quar
ter Sessions of tho 1'e.ico and tho Court ot common
Plena and tirphans' Court In llio 2iith JuulcUl Dls
trlct, ronipaned ot the count of Columbia aud
Montour, lions. I. K. Krlckbiiiui anu t . L.

Miuman.Assocl.ibt lodges of Columbia county, have
Issued tliclr precept, bearing dito tlio 1Mb day of

Sept., In Mm j ear ot our IirU ono thoimnd eight
hundred and hovonty-scve- and to me directed tor
holding n Court ot'jyer unl Terminer aud Ueneral
ouartcr Sessions ot tho Peace, Court of Cojuaon
Pleas and Orphans' Court, In iiioomsourB, in me
county ot Columbia, on the llrnt Monday, bolug the
ddayot December next, to continue two weeks.
Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner, to tho Jus

tices of the Peace, and the Constables of tha said
county ot Columbia, that they bo then and therein
their proper person at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon of

said 3d day of Dec, with their records, Inqui
sitions and other remembrances, to do thoso thing
which to their onlces appertain to bo done. And
those that aro bound by recognizance to prosecute.
against the prisoners that aro or may bo In the Jail
of tho said county ot Columbia, to be then and there
to prosecute them as shall bo Ju t. Jurors aro re-

quested to bo punctual tn their attendance, agreeably
to their notices. Dated at llloomsburg tho 'st day

ia ,) cf Nov., In tlio year ot our Uml one
J us, thousand eight hundred and seventy-see-n

, j and in tlio ono hundred and llrstjear of

the Independence ot tha United States cf America.
Shcrlll'S OfllCC, JOHN. W. HOFFMAN,
llloomsburg, Nov. 2 to Sheriff.

OK CAUSES FOR TItlAL ATLIST TEltM, 1317.

naST Wlstf.

Uriah Chambcrltr. v s. Jonas Doty.
M. Orover's Admr'a vs.C. It. Wo t

T. Ikeler vs. Jonas Doty.
Levi Klnley vs. N. I,. Campbell,
n. F. Sejbert vs. Philip Apptcman.
Milton Charles vs. Itlce Hagenbuch
C. 11. Crockway vs. Orange township.
Ashland Banking Co. vs. Frederick Hush
8. O stctler vs. Lewis Tetter ,
FlrstNatlonal Bank of Ashland ts Daniel Morris.
Albert Wlnton vs. Jonas Deto', et al
oolumbta Insuranco Co. vs. Joe-l- M. Freck.
Columbia Insurance Co. vs Jackson & U ooilln.
C. J. Ash vs. WUllam Ikeler.
Columbia Insurance Co vs. Jackson t: Woodln,
' olumbla Insurance Co. vs. Noscopeck Mrldge Co.
Henry C. Conner va. Emanuel Conner's AdmT.
D. F, Seybert vs. J, V. gankev,
J. V. Da ton & Co. vs. Jacob Hrrlsch et. al
Amos Savago s. Abram KUne et. ux.
John mil vs. C, D. Fowler.
Wm L. Parks vs. John Hill.
J, C Smith Son vs. Jesse Zaner s Cx'r.
Sarah Hill et al. vs. renn'a Canal Co- -

6BCON1) WEEK.

Sarah Faux et. al. vs. S. J, Fauv et. al
Aaron Drelsbach vs. Simon Shellhammer et. al
nioomsburg Lumber Co.vs.M.M. Appleman.
Peter Wilson's Adm'r. vs Jci-s- A. Losce.
W. J. ( cm ll's use vs. V. J. Waller
Hannah Weiss vs. D. L. & W. It, It. Co.
Hloomsburg Lumber Co. vs. o, W. Sterner.
Ezra B. Lyons vs .1, B. Ems.
Jacob Evans' Ei'r. vs. Thomas E. C.cddls et. al.
s. W. Harrison vs.Turnbaeh & Hess
Samuel (Jlger vs. Francis Evans.
David J. Vi allcr vs. Ocorgo Weaver's Exr'a.
Schuyler Ilcasncr vs. Aaron Bender,
Hloomsburg Lumber Co. vs. llllom Morris et. al.
Hloomsburg Lumber Co. v s. W Ullam Morris et, ux.
Bank ot Espy vs. William Miicis' Ex'ra.
Toles t sweet vs. William JIDses' Esr's.
William Llnnvlllovf. Peter Ent's Administrator,
o, H. Millard vs. Conjngham and Cmlralla Poor

District.
Mary Oeorgo vs. James Morrison
Daniel Lelby tt. al. vs. Henry Knapp.
fieorge Getty vs. Daniel B. Stevens.
Sarah Caul vs. Samuel and Emma Reppctt.
J, K Jsmtson vs. M. Orover a admr'a
Augustus Everhart vs. Daniel Everhart.
Bernard Annuel man vs. W, c, Joknson et ux.
WUllam O LlnnvlUe vs. Peter K. Mensch
Nlel Unthen vs. Ccnjngham and Clntralla Poor

Dh trlct.
C. II. Brockway vs. First National Bank of Berwick

A 1111am Krlckbaum use vs. I. T. Shai picas eU al,
Lewis Mochenberg vs. Andrew Bojer
Ed ard Pj me vs. Etcklei Colo
Thomas tchwcppenUlter vs. I.K. Schweppenhel-te- r

Wagner, Stum tCo.vaC.lt Barntsetux
William Sn) dtr"a Fir's vs Vaientluo Bldleman
C W. 1 hompson vs Bernbard ."tobner
It. W. Ljons vs thomas btackhuuso'a ex'r
United Male Fanning nui Comiuiy vs Franklin

yocum
Pcrmella Koons s. Sdtzcr i Miller.
M attbiasthafftr vs John ilcDowell'a adm'r

WIDOWS' UUMtAISEMENTS.
appraisements ot raV and

personal property set apart to w Idow a ol decedentabate been hied hi tho onice of the Register of Col-
umbia county, under the Rules of Court, and w 111 be
presented tor absolute counrtonllon to tho Orphans
Court to bo held In llloonvburg.tn and for salttconn.ty, on Mondav, Uiu SJ day ot Dec, ml!, at Ioxltck p. (ii, of snld day umesa exceptions to such
conflroiillon are previously hied, of which, all ir.sons luleretted In bald eblates will take notice:

. Widow ot DaMdthaaer.lalootUruircreektown.
kblp, deceased.

t. tWdowot Hiram Lunger,! ate otSugarloaftonn- -
shlp, oeceatvd,

I. Widow of Simon Linn, lato of Montour towaihln
deceased.

i. widow ot John Feddtr, late of Jlltuin township,
deotased.

J. Widow of Elijah Summers, lata ot Montour town-
ship, deceased.

. Widow ot Ellas Itarlg, lateot Locust township,

T. Widow ol (i. II. Olrton, lata of Hemlock town.
Ehlp.deceaMd

KeirlsUr'iiWO. I W. U.
Ulooaubu,rg,Na,r.l , I um, tor.

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILL8
Printod at this Office

ON 8HOKTE8T NOTICE AND AT TUE
MOST REASONAULE TE1UIS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Jurors for Duo. Term, 1877.

Oil AND JUltOltS.

llloom tohn Delly. I. II, Ittipcrt.
lienton Lnliyetto Krcler.
Ilerwlck-lian- lol lleedy.

olt.

hlilncrrcek llarman Kline, Film Laubach.
(Ireonnood Elltt Kllnn, Alfred Ileneoek.
Hemlock It. 1'. I'urecll, IVtcrH. lirujbr, tfchtmtah

bocuit Jeremiah Hnydcr, Samuel Camp.
Madison Chester Jonniin.
Mimin iamm-- Snyder.
Montonr t'eter llrlnbach, Wm. II. Weaver.
Oraiigo-lleu- ben Hellas, M. S. Williams.
Scott-- T. n. Miller, Joseph Ullcy, U. Wapples, Jacob

'i&rwiiugi-r-.

TnAvr.i!sF".iuiion.s.
n iisT

eaver Ell.n Miller, William Mi nsln? r, Isaac liar,
ring r, John . II m l, ,M isji Hilcli-jr- .

Ileuton Cleniu I Mc'leury, Thomas D.ivU.
llloom Thomas lllckey, John Lcacoclc, John I'urctU

jr.
Herulck-Itclnha- nl Herder.
lirlarcreek atldMiafcr, (leo, W, Jlilir,
Catnwlssa-- M. 1). llarmau,J, II. Vettcr.TlPodor.i

Kreltiu, John Kills.
Centre-Sam- uel Ilowen. Jerry
Kraiiklla O. I L. Uotenbauder.

reenwood - bram irlplepl-c- J. mrtoa Quick'lamus Van Horn, T. K, Dayman.
Hemlock Matthias A. Moore, setli Shoemaker, Levi

risrni.
Jackson-Oeor- go .McIIenry, Daniel ran, Thomas f,
bocust-W- m, shinier, David Yager, Wesley Pcrrr.
Madlson-lia- vld I'lillllps, John Sbetter.
Malu-Wl- ilto HilnlieluK-r- .

Montour- - Jackson Waltir, Samuel nigger.
Mimta-Is- aac Andreas,.!. J. Harts I, Sauiuil Hack.
Mt. r.ea.ant (l1. W. Jacoby.
orant'o C. II. Apploman, .bncr Welsh, William II.

snj der.
Scott-Jo- un Kiessler, John Miollcnberjrer.
Suirarloaf D. D. Cole.

8BCONO WEEK.

Dloom Henry Klelm, J. II. Johnson, J, K. Groli
Chester Hughes,

lirlarcreek Kmor Dlctterlck.
I'jnton-W- m. Appl min, racob Woollver.
ataiMssa-Hcn- ry llol!l.l,'slwi.l, Million Hamlin.

Centru Wm. shaltir, 1'. I), Strouao, Samuel llld- -
uy.

Flslilnitorcok Alfred rrevellnf,
Greenwood lohn Sandi, A. V. Wliltmoyer.
Ixwust Samuel Itclnbo'd.
Madison (Icorge Murphy, William Ora'inm.
Main oo. Hollenbick, Joseph Hartzcl, N. H, W..

Itrow n, John V, Cnasy.
Mimtn --Andre r Slngloy, Christian Harpster, P.J.

Workhlser.
Mt. Pleasant lowphus Orlmes, John McMullln,

James r. Sands,
orango Silas shaman.
Plne-- A. 15. (ilrtun.
IUarlngcreek Owen Hoagland, Frank Yocum.
Scott-Ito- s. Knt
Sugirloat undrew lless, John W. Kile, Heuben

Davis.

P XOTICF.S.
J Notice Is hereby given to all legatees, credi-
tors and other persons Interested In tho estnb-- ot
the respective decedents and minors, that the fol-
lowing udiutnutratlon and guardian accounts havo
been Hied In the ollice of the UeglMcr of Columbia
county, and wlllbo presented tor combination ind
allowance In Uiu orphans Court to bo held In
llloomsburg, on .Monday, the ad day of Dec, ISil,
at 'J o'clock p. in. on said day:

1. Tne second an 1 11 lal accountot M.V. B. Kline.
Administrator of Nathaniel overdorf, Into ot
Catawlssa, deceased.

5. The accountot Henry OotUng, Administrator ot
Ja"ob octllng, late of Mifflin townslitp.deceased.

3. Theacount of simuel Knorr, Admlntstratnrot
Margaret .pplemau.latoot tho town of lllooms-
burg, deceased.

4. The acciuntof Wllllim II. Shoemaker, (luanllan
ol Agnes Uelen-ldlf- er a miuorelilld nt MUiael
Helcheidlfer, lato ot tho town of llloomsburg,

5. The account of Oorgo Hltnerand lohn A. Hit-
her, Administrators uf Peter Hltner, lato of Lo-
cust township, dhceased.

6. The rirst, a d llnal account of James P McCltiro,
Administrator of Catli irlue Ittsliel, lato of .Mo-
ntour township, deceased.

T. Thetlrst nnd partial a"countot Chirles Kessler,
Ad nlnlstratorofiieorgo Kesslcr, late of Hearer
township, deceitscd,

8. The llrst and llnal account ot J. H. Ikeler. Onnr-(llin- of

tho nn I estutoof Ellzubeth r,

minor child of Wlllimn WeUlver, late ot
,',.uuuu lunuaui,, um'H3UU,

0. The first and llnal occount of J. H. Ikeler, fluar.
dlan of tho nerson and eatati Thomas C Kester
a minor child ot lltr m Kester, late of ,reen- -
woodtow-ushlp- , deceasnd.

10. Thn account of Hiram J. ltcdcr,Kecutor ot
i:il?obeth overdotf, lato ot Catawlssa, deceased.

11 1 ho first and llnnl account ot Samuel Kressler,
Admit lstrator ot tJeorgo Kristler, late ot Stott
tow nshlp, (1 ceased.

12. 1 he final account ot William Ne.il, one of tho Es---
extors or vi iMm "nyuer, latu ot tho Town of
BloouiSburK, deceased

Heglster's omce, 1 W. II.JACOI1Y,
Bloomsburg, Nov. a, 1I7. t Register--
) rnhlimnlile Curds with name, 10 CU. 25

cards, 23 stjles, 10 cts. J. II. Ilii3ted
Nassau, N. Y. oct. 20,TI-2w- ll

?STItAY.
came to tho nreml-ie- nf thn nniln;i!Tnwl in linm.

lock township, CilumWao nnty, on or about Octo-b-

12th liiat., F1VK CALVES tlx nnd beven months
i.ld. The owner Is n quested to call, prove proper-
ly and payeosts.or they will bo dlspou-do- accord-lu- g

to law.
OCt. 20, JOHN WALTER.

TOTICE.

NottCd IS hereby clven thnt I nnrrhnRp.1 at
ble's bale on Saturday October l. ISIT.thc foliowlnspropeit : 1 Ijruwn mare, 1 spring wtgon, mill rons
and ear wheels, l acres corn In slioiX 150 sheaves
of oan, 1 hlaokouw, husliels buo wheat. Allotwhich Invo loaned to. I. J. of Jackson
tow nshlp during my pleasure and hereby caution allpartus nut to remove Ihein unless by my orders.

JlosES ucllENKY,
OCt.2j,

F. IIAUTMAN

IlCrUESENTSTUE rOLLOWl.VO

AMERICAN lXSUHAMCE COMPANIES:
Lycoming ot .Muncv Pennsylvania.
North vnierlcanof Philadelphia, ra.
Frankllu, of
I'eunsjiratilaof " "
Farmers ot Y ork, Pa.
Ilanuverof New Y'ork,
.Munhattuuof "

'""oj on Market street, No. 0, Bloom, ouiy, Pa.

REWARD
NJ,T,ONAL "OAItn OFFIIIK

is for the detocllon,eonvlct!on and pun-ishment ot the party or parties charged with thecrime or arson In nrlug tho llouso ot

Edwaid Hartraan and the Luthrran
ParBOPage,

In Bloomshurg, Pa., on September 19, 15IT. said re.
vynrd will he paldorly on duo fumtshedxecutlu- t oii.inltiee oi tlio convlctfon and act-ual pui uiim lib tf tald criminal

Uy order of
EXECUT1VK COMMITTEE.

Any Information con be secured from Fleas Uro nagent fur tho 1 nburuuco companies, Bloorabbut e. Pa 'Oct20,l

t UDITOHS NOTICE,

tnit? H?l''re,ell'.d. hnTII1f "Prolnted aa Audi.ixieption to account 1). A. Watlnn
guardian of GiorRo F. Vvnlsou La ill d bv h s Id?
lumuirainx riy A Watson wllmctall

." 'A1"1" ovembe?
Win Ml, at ,10 o'clock a day for Iheimr- -
Eof.ti1 W"? "w aualt- - A11 P"''8 intertbled.

JOHN M CLAI1K,
Auditor..

ORPHANS' COUlir ALE.
OF VILOtBLS

REAL ESTATE!:
In pursuance of au order of the Orphans' court or

.u.uiuu. toumy, mo unuersignou.Ailinlnlstrator ot
.v, urceuwicu, aecoed,wlII sell at publlo

' premises in rscoii township, on
SATUItDAY, NOVEMUElt ,1, 1877
at iuo clock, a m., tho following described

nnn, i:stitk,
sttuato la township and county aloresald, being a

P ACHE LOT Hjoro or less, bounded by
lands of John Kressler, Edmoad It. Craw lord. John
A. Whlu-nlgh-t and. others.
Tk8 or Siu.-T-en per cent, of rth of thopurchase money to bo pall at the striking down tttho property, tho less the ten per cent at

oouBrmatlon absolute, and the remaining three-fourt-hs
In ono year threafter with Interest Iromcon-nrmatlo- n

nisi.
OSCAIt V, KNT,

OCt, 1. Administrator.

UMTOU'S NOTICE
nThc mat ter of exceptlont to ta accountlclainey. one of thu mcuiors ot tleorgo Lonien-- .
aClijVl, Uiwasoil,
TLeund?rm)prnJA(iirr,r m roam nn.iui..ebttd Cur tho purpose oihi8 appMotment athla or"!

J, U, HOUISOV.
oct, 1, 187T-1- Auditor.-- .

BUSINESS 0AKD3,
CAItlii,

LBTTKU HKADS

OU.USADS
Ca'fKlU. fcJ JK,

Nell a aply printed at theCoiOM
IAM Ollice.
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